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tabliihmcmt el Isaac Northrop on Sooth 
Whori but what he row on entering the 
door most here greatly riffled hi. busi- 
nee» «emibilitir», lor Mr. Northrop think» 
he acted v.ry rudely. For inrtrnce, when 
Mr. McKeuzte caught right of a glare care 
lull of other tobacco «ampler on the coun 
ter he heatedly demanded an explanation 
and raid Mr. Northrop would not he allow- 

ly. The hunting ol them will he permitted I ed to roll there good» and handle hi» 
in the fall, but it ir probable that a licenre I tobacco ar well, or in other word» Mr. 
fee will he charged lor the privilege,and that Northrop took it that Mr. McKetzie war 
only one hull will he allowed to each hunt commanding him to eerie wiling other 
er, cow» and cal те. not to he killed under I maker ol tobacco, 
any conaideration. During the aeaaon jus, 
ended, more than 6,600 deer hunter» were I merchant and he gare the traveller a piece 
in the wood, in Ontario alone, and judg of hi» mind, conaidering hie manner far 
ing from their report», and bom the num- from buaine.e-like and bordering on over- 
her of carraaaea carried by the different | bear an ce. 
expreae cempaniee, the tffi;iala believe 
themwlvea ta be well within the facta when I came back to mil the Northrop people he 
they place the number ol deer killed at I *•• ordered to the atreet again, .0 litttle 
6 500.

DOMESTIC INFELICITY.A SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE.ck, eldest ton oi Bleb-

The Season for Angler* Is Approaching and Club Men are 
Looking for Their Interests.

rtle, daughter ol Men 

• Jua, child ol Charier 

ant child olJame.W.

The Sad Case of James Mclnerney and His Wife—A Man In 
the Case.1

dence in court, elating that her huaband 
hurt her by accident more than anything, 
hut the priaoner declared hia dcaire to kill 
hie wife. Evidently Mr». Mclnerney want» 
lo clear her huaband lor the mke oi all 
concerned.

r. 86, Harriet, trite ol

e, widow ol the lato
Next Thuraday i. the firat holiday ol the 

aeaaon, the Queen» birthday and already 
many people with a love lor Hiking are 
making their arrangement» for out of town 
tripe. 80 many ol the lake» and atreema 
have been appropriated that it ia a difficult 

itter for anyone who ia not a member of 
a club or ia a triend of a member to know 
juat ' where to go. There are many cluba 

. however in the vicinity «I the city and the 
follower» ol the “gentle an” will not find 
tbemaelvca lacking a apot to “ply the rod."

A aad earn ol dome.tic infelicity occurred 
on Monday in the home of Jamea Mclner
ney on White .beet, and a. a reault a hua
band and father ia in the hand» ol the law 
awaiting judgment for attempting to kill 
hia wile with a bread knife, and hia life 
partner haa aince the tracas been «object to 
an unpleaaant lot ol newapaper notoriety.

It waa the old atory ol jealoualy. A 
huaband with a love lor atrong drink, and 
one who ol late had been up againat the 
realitiea ol life in the auperlative degree, 
finally becoming bantically eggreived at 
what he called hia wile’a unfaithfulness. He 
came home at dinner time and taking ad
vantage ol the least excuse to raiae a row 
complained ol hie mid-day meal not being 
ready. Snatching a kniie from hie wile he 
made a elaah at her throat, hut abe warded 
the blow off with her hand, and the blade 
took effect on her wriat. Other wound» 
were inflicted.

When the police took Mclnerney he «aid 
he waa not sorry lor what he had done and 
would kill hia wife when he got out again. 
It waa very apparent the man wa. crazed 
with jealoua rage and drink, aa he unbrid
led hi. tongue in a tirade of ahum and ac
cusation. againat the victim of hia 
deroua aaaault. The name of Kelly, a 
printer about town, waa naed by him in 
connection with hia wile end the daily 
paper» have aince given thia name pro min 
en ce.
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Be Haye s Fairville Prophètes» and the P 
pie are Nervous.

There are a whole lot ol people in North 
End with .eperatitioua inclination», who 
are becoming more and more agitated aa 
the day» slip by, all on account ol a woman 
in Fairville who ia «aid to have prophetied 
that on June 18lh a dieaatrcua fire will 
aweep Strait Shore from the milling local
ity near the bridgea to Main atreet on the 
aenth aide, aa far aa the car ebede.

The big blase ol a year ago in the other 
end ol town haa left ita terrifying impre.e- 
ion on the more nervoua reaident., eapec- 
tally the women folk., and it» amusing how 
much faith they place on the fortelling of 
the woman in the adjacent town. They 
claim she propheeied the Indiantown fire 
of laat May month» before it occurred and 
also had premonition» oi the blssea which 
twice derailed Fairville. In fact it ap
pear» aa if the .oothsaying madame had 
a “cornet” on all the advance notioea of 
local conflagration».

An amuaing incident ii told of a family 
that moved within the limit ol the foretold 
fire on May firat and when they heard of 
the blczs to arrive on the 18th of next 
month they delayed whiteweahing, the 
tacking down of carpet», in fact home- 
cleaning in general. Aa told above a great 
many are juat awaiting with bated breath 
the iatelul day, and should the North End 
fire alarm happen to ring 
June|what a panic wouli 
second, in acme of there high strung 
household.!

Slid Lanrentla, latent 
Mclualt. 6 months.

Mr. McKetzie went out, but when heAM.

Some remarkable legislation ia mention
ed in connection with the game law» in the 
upper province» and it appear» that one 
Mr. Bkemxb haa procured an order trana 
ferring to himaelf all the available fiihing 
in the Lake St. John district and moat of 
the trout waters comprised in the lame 
area. There were a few «mail pool» in the 
Grand Dircharge in the hand» of other in
dividual» and the* have been purchaaed 
by Mr. Bkkmxb for $80.000. The infor
mation of the monster fish and game club,

Empire brand waa acid there.
Over on Mill atreet in Janie. Brickley’e 

store Mr. McKenzie ia aaid to have "made
On the other hand, the beat game bird» 

of Ontarioare rapidly disappearing Wood
cock are feat becoming extinct in Quebec I "me “««Ii”» «bout «topping the .ale. 
aa well aa in Ontario. Effort» which prom- ot EmPire tobacco to those who handled 
i* good success ate being made in south- other to**’ ete' “d il і» rumored the 
era Ontario to introduce the Mangolian thin8 occurred in Truro and other
pheasant, but very tittle .ffort ia being NoT1 8coti“ P"“ though it can't be

vouched for in St. John.
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lTION REGARD-

made to protect the beautiful m 111 id grouse 
or Canadian partridge;whieh ia sold every 
aeaaon upon the markets ot Quebec and I fouDd ont *be* “coaxing ia better than 

on those of I «cratching,” especially when the active 
party ia a man soliciting buaioee., and

At anyrate Mr. McKerzie must havet
.

propoaed last year to take over Mr. every second
Ontario, and ia now becoming very .
•caroe everywhere. The supply of duck» ,Ьоо«ь he be a head traveller in a com 
ia decreasing every year in both Ontario P“7 beeked 4> b7 • *™‘ ite » b‘d 
and Quebec. The game officers of Ontario PUn •*” •“ t0 let Ьміве" ■" knoe

their own business beat, and do their own

Bkemkr’b paopertiea and fi.hing and hunt
ing right», ia now proceeding, and the 
charter of incorporation haa juat been 
granted under the Fish and j, Game law» of
the province of Quebec. Jla capital ia lay moat of the blame tor thia filling off 
to be $2,600.000, the intention being to upon the American habit ol spring «hooting І ЬпУіеК> етеп ** У* good» of another con- 
limit the membership to 6,000, with in- tor ducks on the aouth shores ol the St. oern or tw0 "• “ndeicbed ™ n0W »“d 
dividual memberahip «hares ol $600 each | Lawrence and the Great Lakes, and regret | tben-

ia expressed at the action of the Governor 
of Michigan in vetoing the Spring Shooting
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Bt. John. N. B.

The Ontario Legislature acted laat week 
upon the suggestion of ita Chief Fi.hery 
Commissioner and paaaed an ordinance 
prohibiting the sale or export of trout, 
be* or muakallonge for the apace of three 
year». Resident» of the province will 
therefore be unable to eat game fi.h unie* 
they either catch them themselves or have 
angling friends to do it for them. For the 
benefit of American anglers, one clauie of 
the new law provide» that “fish caught by 
any touriat or summer visitor, not exceed
ing the lawful catch for two day» angling, 
may be taken out of the province by such 
tourist or summer visitor when leaving the 
province.”

An Ontario Government report, juat 
maned, show» that three different angler» 
were proaecuted and fined there lut aeaaon 
“lor fishing on the Sabbath day.” In the 
province ol Quebec there ia no law againat 
Sunday fishing, .0 the American anglers 
who may visit Ontario will do well to make 
s note of the restriction in force there.

The official report» show a large mcre.se 
in big game in Ontario. Moose have been 
protected for the last three years with the 
result that they have multiplied very large-

Tbey Salsa Your Salariai.
Sava the St. Andrew» Beacon :
"There is food for reflection in the 

startling etetement that the Montreal city 
beamier hu juat prepared, relative to the 
number «if civic employees whore salariai 
have been aeizsd, and who are financially 
in trouble. No lue than four hundred 
permanent employ» of the city cf 

Montreal have had their aalarie.
Local tobacconist» and the tobacco I «eized lor one reason or another dur- 

trade generally were greatly amused, and ing the put year. The unfortunate» 
some were really agitated, last week by include derka in the City Hall, and aer- 
the atrange way in which Mr. McKerzie of vanta of the fire, police, health and water 
the Empire Tobacco Co., of Montreal | department».” 
tried to aeti hi» good». In fact with the 
cigar and tobacco men bis peculiar méthode I perhaps if thi. abate of affaire were in- 
ot taking order» ia still the subject of iunny augereted in St. John, 
chata. ■ ■ ■

It ia stated that Kelly and Mr». Mo 
Intrney have for a long time been on 
friendly term», and the priaoner-husband 
goea even farther in telling ol their inti
macy. Startling accusation» have been 
made, abd aome uy that a. a huibend the 
ex-barkeeper wu at times none too good.

Mr». Mclnerney 1» a prépose .ring 
young woman ol the brunette type with 
large .oft eye., and her huaband wu cer
tainly greatly attached to her, until the al
leged interposition of a “man in the cue.’ 
The home wa. seldom the scene ot a 
serious d «agreement and the three pretty 
children grew up happily and contentedly.

A abort time ago however Mclnerney 
skipped away from his saloon promue» on 
Brittain street on account of financial prea- 
•ure, rent etc., and took up hie abode with 
hie family on White street,™ hie father in- 
law'» house. He applied for a license to 
continue selling liquor, but did not take it 
out, although he would altogether likely 
have been granted it.

Matter» drifted and drifted and bad rum 
got in ita confuting work. A disgraced 
family with its paternal head in jail on a 
aerioue charge ia only another a сене in the 
domestic melo-drama. What the finale ia 
to be remains to be seen.

law. 1
The unsportsmanlike method of killing 

deer in the water ia «till permitted by the 
Government of Ontario.lantic R’y.

ШШ WANTED A MONOPOLY., Feb. 6th, 1806, the- 
e of this Bail way will out on the I8th of 

d ensue for a fewA Tobacco Traveller make# . Bluff at Coerc
ing the Bt. John Trade.

Prince Rupert,
D DIQBY.
, Monday, Wednesday► 
; arv Digby 10.00 a« m. 
ne days at 12.60 p.ub*

ICongregation. In Dl.on#ion.
The congregation» of St. Lukes Epiaco. 

pal and the little Main street Diadple’a 
church nearby have been considerably ex
ercised of late over the baptism question. 
An evangelist held forth lor aeveral week» 
in the Disciple» church and not infrequently 
hia theme wu “baptism a uving ordin
ance.” With the Diaeiplea baptism ia by 
immersion, and thia doctrine wu preached 
persistently and without compromiae. 
Aa a reault among other converti to the 
faith the evangelist upheld, were two 
lady member» of Rev. McKim’a flock. 
These ladies he came very firm in their 
new-found ideu of the proper baptism 
and are now included in the congregation 
of Rev. Mr. Appel. In consequence 
Rector McKim hu been preaching con
siderably on baptism, by immersion, 

Mr». Mclnerney gave some peculiar evi- I sprinkling, infant baptism, etc. ol late.

There would be aome sensational scenes
TRAINS

excepted)»"
rrin Digby 12.80 p.m. 
rr Yarmouth 8 20 p. m.
arr. Digby 11.48 ». a- 

rr. Halifax 6.60 p. Яр 
, Monday, Wednesday* 
• arr, Digby 8.60 a# a.

Monday і Wednesday, 
ly, arr, Annapolis 4.4»

It appear» Mr. MtKenzie came to town 
with the express pnrpoae of “placing” a 
whole lot of tobacco whether or no, 
and being a man of no small amount 
of auurance, which ia a decidedly 
good quality with commerical travel
lers, he picked up hia kit and com
menced to do the round». Now it trans
pired that Mr. McKenzie called at the es-
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An incident not down on the programme dent thsl ho wu reidy snd willing to
debate the question with any of the many 
people present whom he knew entertained 
different view» from 
thrown down Ay h
taken np by the other speakers who follow
ed, whatever they might have thought of 
hie utterance». Some oi the lady church 
worker» were considerably pnt out by the 
gentlemen’s rather pointed observation, 
end uifterwirda in. conversation, one of 
them went ao lu as to elite tint he had 
talked like a fool.

z occurred at a congregational meeting of 
* the Methodists of Fredericton held in the 

oh arch ut the capital city a lew evening 
since. The meeting waa convened to con- 
eider a proposal to make some needed im
provements in the chnrch property. The 
rev. pastor was in the chair, and most oi 
the prominent lady and gentlemen chnrch 
members end adherents were included in 
the audience. Matters pertaining to the wel
fare ot the church were discussed pro and 
eon and everything went along swimming- 

f ly, until an elderly adherent ol the denom
ination, prominent in the commercial life 
ol thu[city and noted tor the pronounced 
view» he entertain» on theological and 
other matters, was called upon to «peak. 
He dealt with the matter under discussion, 
and then broadening ont a little, proceeded 
to give hie views on religion in general. In 
the course bt his remarks he took ocouion 
tp compare the mode ol baptism u prac
tised by the Methodists with that in vogue 
in the Baptist chnrch, and leirly staggered 
the congregation .by observing that he wu 
eetiefied in hi» own mind that the Baptiste 
had decidedly the better of the argument. 
The speaker seemed very much in 
earnest, and from hia manner it wu evi-

his own. The gauntlet 
him, however, wu not The Exhibition Association are jut now I which carried out the mock fights in a truly 

in midst ol a heap ol the theatrical, vaude- g™>d manner, but this year il onr brave
•oldier lads get home in time, which ia quite 
probable, St. John will have the real genu
ine ”G” company heroes to show juat how 
they covered themselves with glory on that 
fateful early morning at Paaderbnr*.

It would coat practically nothing to build 
a Boer laager el teams etc., and to dnpli- 
oate the lamoua attack ol the Canadian» in 
total darkneaa with pyroteohnio accompani
ment» would need only a low rehearsals lor 
the “new hand».” As well u being a grand 
opportunity for the populace to let their 
pent-up enthusiism loose with regard to 
“oars” at Paederburg, outriders would 
flock to 81. John to see the conquerors ot 
Cronje.

Ferions with hall an eye un see what a 
grand thing it would be for the Exhibition 
il this military spectacle, the most thrilling 
of recent warfare, could be put on during 
the show night», for St. John can put her 
hands on the very men who did the trick 
to carry the mock capture out. It St. John 
don’t, Toronto or some other livefy fair 
town will.

і IN8, superintendent, 
KentviUe, N. 8.

il Bailway ville and acrobatie catalogues endeavoring 
to decide upon some anitable attractions for 
the aide shows at the big fair in the early 
fall, which in view of ita exceptional mone
tary backing give» promue of being a great 
anoeeaa. Although the management ol the 

'•Haw may net look ut it in the «urne light, 
there are doubtless hundred» who will uy 
that Pbooress struck » good idea when it 
auggeata that our aoldier boy», should they 
return in time, reproduce in mock fashion 
the capture ol General Cronje on the Bar
rack Green. The boye ol “G” company 
were the real captora of the Boer comman 
der and lor them lo pnt on inch ж spectacle 
et night with the aid ol Muera. Hand, the 
firework» people, the drawing card would 
be phenomenal in ita snocesa. The “Seige 
ol Sebaatapooi” and “Fall.of Khanadar” aa 
apeotuoled at the Halifax exhibitions have 
been great aide toward making the ahowa 
in the sister city artistic successes. Ol course 
heretofore Halifax hxs bad the advantage 
of the regular military and naval forces
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The engsgement of Mr. Harkins ia look
ed forward to every rammer snd the per- 
aonel ol hi» company U at all time» a mat
ter of interest. Mr. McVickers, who 
haa been here aome days in advance of 
Mr. Hsrkin says that the company ia 
equal, if not better then any thia popular 
tenderer to publio' frfyor haa ever brought 
here. A number of those who were with 
him fait anmmer pro in his company again 
this year and all of them will by welcomed 
It ia seldom that any man gets ao cordial 
a reception as Mr. Harkins and when he 
arrive» this afternoon hi» friends will give 
him the same aort of greeting as they have 
year after year.

lev a «••«•• a»■••«........16.4»
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